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AbStracts

姗蛳(1)

盈咐喇ed辞A．期血叫咖砌洲K删啊ed窖e氆哪帅血咖：m·妯喀lk酬-

【Abstract】A theory 0f knowledge acculturation argues tllat social knowledge is a be．

coming Via inclusiVe mutuality． It describes a relational pmcess of social knowledge

making ，refbrring to tlle interactive complementarity between diHlerent culturaLl commu—

nities as a path to knowledge reproduction．This process goes throu曲 several related

phases ， including uni．acculturation， inter—acculturation， and trans—accuhuration．Uni—ac—

culturation means th砒t}le knowledge of one culture innuences that of anomer culture，
，

typically demons妇ting a le锄ing experience； inter-acculturation indicates mutual iIlflu—

ence of two or more cultures，often fbatured with creative repmduction of social knowl·

edge； and tl-ans-acculturation renects a blending of v撕ous local knowledges， unity in

diVersity being its characteristic for common knowledge of the human．The development

of chinese IR theory(1979一present)6ts with this model．It is now largely at the in—

ter—accultumtion phase， with perh印s distinctive “Chineseness”， but its aim is not to

establish a new knowledge hegemony or to realize“Sino—centrism．”R毗her，it is to di—

Versif．y IR theory by exploiting Chinese practical experiences and cultllral thoughts over

history，to enrich t}le dobality of the IR theory，alld to contribute t0 the 6nal goal of

producing common
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human knowledge．
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mon human knowledge

【Author】Qin Yaqing， Professor of Intemational Relations at the school of Political
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M即g＆(笱)

【Abstract】’11le constmctivist IR 1itemture has long debated how contest砒ion shapes

intemational no珊change． Some identify no瑚contestation as a destabilizing force to

intemational nom，while others argue such contestation instead helps t0 rebuild con—

sensus arrlong contesting paIties， thereby enhancing the legitimacy of me contested

non_n． In engaging with this debate， this 叭icle proposes a theoretical f}舢ework by

ex锄ining the historical process of warf；啪 nonn regression during China’s Spring and

Autumn Period(770—475 BC)．h argues tllat when domestic no咖contestation leads

to outcomes that contr．adict social expectations fo瑚ed under preexisting no瑚s， this

type of domestic no彻contestation wiU lead to the regression of its associated intema—

tional no珊s due to nom eIIlbeddedness． This e如ct is 锄plified w池the naⅡUwing

relative power gap be“佗en states．To put this theo叮 to empirical test， this article

dr鲫rs on original panel and dyadic da土asets on domestic politics and intemational w廿

f籼of major states in China，s Spring and Autumn Period．By doing so， it presents a

dyn锄ic eXplanation of the regression of wa而心nom during that period， and at the

s锄e time sheds theoretical and historical light on tlle crisis of libeml intemational or-

der that the wodd is now facing．

【Key words】noml contestation， imemational norm change，．，z坫 口d Bezz“m，．，瑚 流
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Beff0，China’s Spring锄d Autumn Period
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【Abstract】No彻contestation is aIl i瑚【portant w可that states compete诵th each otller．

Explaining the outcome of no册contestation caJl help understand how a state gains tIle

norm-making p佣rer．States engaged in no珊contestation need to transf确individual or

c01lective experiences， hi咖ricaLl or contemporary events， scientific knowledge or

statistics into印pmpriate infoHnation resources to靼gue for their nomlative pmposals．In

this sense， how i11f缸nation is pmduced is a f如tor deciding the outcoIne of no珊con．

testation．A state has three印proaches when producing information．h can provide infor．

mation by itself，co叩erate with like—minded states to construct an info珊ation production

and sh耐ng network， or it can Hlobilize tlle mmsnational professional or群mizations to

participate in i耐曲nation production．The approach chosen by a state can Elf玷ct the

quality of i山咖ati仰tllat is pmvided．ne higher the quality is，me more attractive the

inf0瑚ation is for states which have yet to express their standpoints．These states may be

interested in refbrring to the info瑚ation in tlleir diploIIlatic discoullses，so as to iInprove

sempe舶nIlaIlce and enh粕ce intemational status． Public suppon eXpressed by tllese

states can contribute to a triunlph in no瑚contestation． Case studies on noHn contesta-

tion happened in the fields of nuclear dis锄肌lent and cybeIsecurity can testif-y this

theoretical fhmework． Some non-nuclear-weapon st砒es mobilized multiple t啪snational

o御izations to join in iⅢbrmation production， the result of which was that Treaty for

the Prohibition of Nuclear Weapons was approved by the United Nations．r11le United
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States aIld its allies have gained advaIltage in the mal【ing 0f cybersecurity nornls throu曲

叩erating aJl i面珊ation production锄d sh“ng network．The research shows that states

engaged in no瑚contestation shoIlld not only elaborate their nom斌iVe ide鹊，but also

impmve their c印abilities when they expect to operate i山咖ation pmduction and

network or mobilize tran8national o玛anizations to join in info珊ation production．

sharing

【Key words】intemational noms， no珊contestation， i山珊ation politics， nuclear dis-

a肋锄朗t， cybersecudty

【Author】wang Lei，Post．Doctoral Researcher at the Fudan DeVel叩ment。Institute，Fu-

d趴University．

C一删h．1啦：A Q肌—嘲S伽yⅡ洲‰，Q栅删呵_耐岫衄粗

【Abstract】Industrial catch-up，based on techn0109ical innoV砒ion， refers to t}le catch—

up initiated by latecomers to advanced industrial countries in the industrial field． Be。

cause of the incre鹊ing retums of technology， the potential adVantage 0f backwardness

does not necessarily tum into a real driving force for deVelopment． Only in the transi—

tion period 0f technological paradigm do latecomers have the possibility to catch up．

However， it is di伍cult for most latecomers to seize the opponunity， because the po—

tential economic benefits of technolo西cal innovation can only be fuUy obtained when

the production o唱anization is refbrIIled accordindy． Fmm manual workshop to machine

f如tory 锄d then to modem enterprise， the eVolution of dominant production

organization is insep锄ble f而m the continuous improVement of labor mobility．The

catch—up cases of United states， Ge瑚any and Russia during mid-19t}l aIld the e础y
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20th centuries renect the initial conditions and core mechanism needed for the

catch‘up．RemoVal 0f b删ers to labor mobility in United States and Gemlanv enabled

these附o countries to deVelop new fonns 0f production o啪iz砒ion matching new tech．

nolo西es，and they tllus became technological leading countries du血g the Second In．

dustrial ReVolution．Llbor mobility in Russia was stricdy restricted，which made it re．

tain the traditional fo册of produetion o唱锄ization，and then locked in a state of in．

dustrial backwardness．The 14t}l Five—Year Plan period is a critical period for China to

adVance to an industrial great power．To fuⅡy c印ture the potential economic ben胡ts

of technolo西cal innoVation and realize industrial catch—up， eⅡbrts should be made to

remoVe institutional b谢ers to labor mobility．

【Key words】labor mobility，production organizations，latecomer， industrial catch—up，

great power competition

【Author】zhang Qianyu， Ph．D．c锄didate at the school of Intemational stndies of

Renmin Universitv of China．
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砸m Yl删撕加P呻朋岫(121)

【Abstract】r11le existence of singul撕ty dete珊ines that anificial inteuigence(AI)would

bring signific肌t innuence on me dobal economy aJld its govemance．％erefore， it is

necessary t0 prep缸e for govemance sohnion in advance． In this p印er， we propose

that tIlere are tllree teehnical features of AI，which are autonomous study，low appli—

cation tllreshold， and deductiVe reasoning．The three technical features would transfer

to tllree economic features accordin酉y， which are Mattllew e虢ct， multi．centraliz砒ion．

and ma】【imization of utility· AI’s economic features would bring about unprecedented

．1S4．
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changes to the market，as weU as the way we govem it．As a resuh，the order of tlle

dobal economic govem肌ce would face the foUowing impacts：the imbalanced distribu-

tion of出obal economic gains would further deteriorate； the power of the soVereign

state would decrease while that of the multinational co印orates，intemational o唱aniza-

tions，and scientist communities would be strengthened；there would be more connicts

between AI肌d humans in setting agenda in intemational institutions and mechanisms．

we then propose the roadm印to restmcturing the order of dobal economic goVemance

under the impacts of AI，including employing AI t0 reconstmct a new type 0f shared—

dobalization，the impmvement of top—level design to fo瑚a coordinated power stmc-

ture， and pmmoting the regulation of AI created institutions．The most fundamental

thing is to insist on the principles of“technolog)r for a11”and“muhilateraLl coordina‘

tion”，take advantages of the“complete man” function of AI， employ its“replacing

man’’function witll precaution， and never aUow it to“su叩ass m肌"．

【Key words】dobaLl economic govemance，artificial intelligence，restructure of order，

intelligence rev01ution， 90vemance order

【Authors】HaIl Yonghui，Professor at the GuaIlgdong Institute for IntemationaLl Strate—
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